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• Isen ower, 
Highlanders Hold Final 'Drills; 
Will Leave for Europe Sunday 

By MARJORIE BREHM 

"They practice until they're al
most numb, and you can't stop 
them no matter how hot the sun 
gets," Pipe Major William Adam
son observed Friday afternoon as 
the Highlanders concluded the 
econd day of rehearsals. 
They leave IOWa City by train 

Sunday morning at 9:15. 
Adamson, director of the SUI 

all-girl bag pipe band, said they 
will practice again today from 
8:00 to 3:00 and then they will 
pack their instruments. 

The Hlghlapders will leave 
Montre81 July 15 and arrive in 
LeHavre, France, on July 26 to 
begin their European tour. 
Practice Between Performanc:es 

ments in, playing condition. 
Commlt&ee Makes Rules 

The Governing committee sets 
the rules of conduct regarding 
hours, dating and side trips and 
r~comJ'llends discipline for any of
lenses against the rules. 

Adamson has directed the group 
to follow the rules "to maintain 
the good reputation that we have 
made for ourselves and to be re
spected by the institution we 
represent ••• the University of 
Iowa." 

Definite social regulations have 
been set up for the Highlanders. 
All dates must be double dates 
with another Highlander; side 
trips can be made only it parents 
have given permission; smoking 
is forbidden on streets or public 
places and slllcks are permitted 

only while travellng. "Use discre
tion!" is the motto which Adam
son urgeS the Highlanders to fol
low. 

Clulpero.DetI Make Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Adamson, Mrs. 

Lynn Ramond. and Mr. and krs. 
Gordon B. Strayer wlll act as 
chaperones for the group. Strayer 
is news editor of SUI's Informa
tion service and wllI handle news 
for the information service con
cerning the Highlanders' activities 
abroad. 

Mrs. Lynn Ramond, fowa City, 
will photograph the entire trip. 
She will take between 2,000 and 
3,000 feet of color film which will 
be cOl to a 25-mlnute film com
plete with sound and running 
commentary. The flIm will be 
available for public showings. 

"We hope to practice quite a bit 
on the boat and run through the 
routines again over there between 
performances," Adamson said. He 
explaincd that each field will be 
new to the group and that they 
will depend on the drum major to 
givc thc signals necessitated by 
the size of the fields. 

Mary Lou Mortensen, A4 , Des 
Moines, has been drum major 
during the 1951-52 year. This 
summer she has been in charge 
at the pipe band playing and 
marching rehearsals and she is al
so a member of the governing 
committee. 

Ta.ft Talks to Wife, Ike 
Aft~t 'Watching Defeat 

The governing committee of the 
Highlanders is made up of the 
drum major, 10 squadn;m leaders 
appointed by Adamson, and 3 
girls elected by the Higblanders. 
Squadron leaders are responsible 
for members coming to attention 
when commanded, wearing uni
forms properly and baving instru-

65 Superiorts 
Hit 'Pyongyang 
In Night Raid 

SEOUL, Korea (SATURDAY) 
(JP) - Sixty-five B-29 superforts 
renewed the blistering air attack 
on blazing Pyongyang, the North 
Korean capital, Friday nigbt in 
the greatest night raids of the 
war, the air force announced to
day. 

The night attack came hard on 
the heels of 856 jolting daylight 
strikes by Allled tighter-bombers 
that made the Reds scream "bar
baric." 

Main target of the superforts 
was Pyongyang, hit by 540 tons 
of high explosives from 54 planes. 
This was in addition to 870 tons 
of bombs, 650 rockets and 9,600 
gallons of napalm (jellied gaso
line) poured on the Red capital 
during the day. 

Other supertorts blasted supply 
areas at Hamhung, Kyompipo and 
near Sinmark, in North Korea's 
eastern and central sectors. 

The air force announcement 
tram Tokyo said the superforts 
dropped their deadly cargoes on 
talets not hit in daylight by the 
fighter-bombers. 

Robert A. Taft 
Sign Tells the Story 

Iowa Delegation 
Seeking Harmony 

CONVENTION HALL, CHI
CAGO (iP) - Iowa's feuding dele
gates to tbe Republican conven
.tIon sought to close ranks Friday 
night for a joint assault on the 
Democrats. 

Robert K. Goodwin, delegation 
chairman who ran into harp 
criticism bere from the Iowa TITe 
torces, told a reporter he is aux· 
ious to .[orgive and forget. 

World News Briels • • 
A Condensation of Late Development. 

BERLIN (II") - Soviet Gen. Vasily 1. Chuikov promised U.S. High 
Commissioner John J. McCloy personally Friday to investigate a kid
naping that has enraged beleaguered West Berlin. The chief of the 
SOViet control commission said he hoped McCloy did not beUeve the 
Russians had anything to do with the kidnaping-the abduction Tues
day of Dr. Walt,er Linse, an anti-Communist lawyer. 

• • • 
, WASHINGTON (IP) - Price Chief Ellis Arnall said Friday night 

the office of price stabilization will cut of! about 6,150 ot its 12,000 
employes by Sept. 1 due to slashed by congress in the agency's oper
ating funds. "Even though this slash in our staff will be a big bandi
cap," he said, "We don't inh,nd to 110 Into a willy-nilly rush of lifting 
price ceilings. We still intend to carryon the very best prke control 
program we can." 

• • • 
RIO DE JANEIRO, Bradl (JP) - A BrniUan mail and passenger 

plane with 31 persons aboarQ. Friday crashed into the sea about 37 
miles southwest of Salvador City in northeastern Brazil, the Brazilian 
air torce announced. The number of casualties was not immediately 
determined. A pilot for a private Brnll\an airline, flying over the 
same route between Rio De Janeiro and northern Bra:tIl later In the 
day', said he observed several bodies In tbe water and several surviv
ors trying to reach the beach nearby. 

• • * 

CHICAGO (IP) - Sen. Robert 
A. Taft, with three sons by his 
side, watched tbe 25th Republi
can national convention turn 
down his third bid for the presi
dential nomination. 

Seated in tront of a huge tele
vtslon set in his private office, the 
Ohio senator kept his own rUn
ning tally. 

When It was certain he had lost 
the nomination, TaCt reached for 
a telepbone and gave the operator 
the number of the Congress hotel 
two blocks away. 

He was calling his wife, Martha, 
who in many past campaigns has 
hit a~ fast a pace as her hus
band.:r(ow she is not able to, fol
lowing a stroke she suffered somc 
time ago. 

Within a matter of minutes, 
Taft received a call from Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, the man 
to whom he lost the nomination. 
Taft Invited the general to come 
a&oss the street to see him 

Eisenhower did. The two chat.
ted privately In Taft's o{fice. 
Then, before television cameras, 
Taft pledged his f1.all suppOrt ;0 
the ge.neral in 'the forthcoming 
campaign and after it. He pre
dicted Eisenhower would win. 

Taft headquarters were glum 
and downcast when the result I)f 
the balloting in convention haH 
four miles IIway became known. 

Workers clustered in small 
groups and talked about what 
might have been. Some girls -
the "Belles tor Bob" - wf!(ft 
openly, but most took the news 
calmly, tbough with obvious dis
appOintment. 

Audio-Visual Panel 
• 

Reviews Planning 
01 Educational TV 

Educational television, reviewed 
by a panel of six, was the main 
topic before more than 30 10wa 
educators who attended the audio
visual workshop Friday at SUI. 

Referring to the recent federal 
communications commlss10n allo
cation ot more than 200 TV chan
nels for educational stations, the 
group introduced the area as line 
"being planned and considered by 
IlliIny schools today." 

Although there is little organ
Ized use of TV in education toda.v, 
the panel members suggested that 
recent allocations bave brought 
about serious consideration and 
planning In that direction. state 
educational networks, as an ex
ample, are now being planned in 
WiscoMin, New York and a num
ber of other states. 
A~cordlng to membl!rs of the 

discussion group, the network 
would enable schools to combine 
their talent as well as their finan
cial resources. The network would 
also make the prolTams avallabl~ 
to every television set owner in 
the state, they concluded. 

Members ot the panel were 
chairman Arthur M. Barnes, as~ 
soclate professor of journalism at 
the university; Carl Menzer, di
rector of WSUI; Roger Albright, 
Motion Picture Association of 

SPRINGFIELD, ILL. (.4") - Gov. Adlai Stevenson issued a state- America; John R. Winnie, allo
ment declaring thla his own position "has not been altered in any elate profeasor ot dramatic art; 
way" by the outcome of the GOP convention. The statement reiter-j Earl Ellis, Coronet lnItrucUonal 
lted that S!evensotl is "a caadidate only for re-election as governor Films; and J. Dickman, Eneyclo-
of Illinois a~d wants no other office.. pedla Britannica Films. 

, 

The Weather 
Partir cloudy willi sea~ 
tend lbundenbowen 10· 
nlch'- SunDr fair wtib 
uWe &em~e cban&'e. 
H~h today. 1%; low, It, 
H~b Frida, 9%: low, 78. 
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Gives 
• I 

Decision 
CONVENTION HALL, CHICAGO (JP) - Gen. Dwight D. Eisen

hower, the Kansas lad who once dreamed of baseball stardom rather 
than political glory, took the Republican presidential nominaUon "rl
day with a dazzling first ballot victory. 

Friday night the five-star general formaUy accepted the sum
mons to lead the GOP in a "great cru,sade" for another vlctory-and 
"for freedom in America and a freedom In the world ." 

Tension Runs High as-CIQ; ~i~ Steel 
Talk in Secret 
At Pittsburgh 

Ike .Watches 'Yote on TY 
* * * By The Associated (>rea 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - Top ot-
ficials of several big steel com- Thc t~nsc, dramatic scene in 

. the general's Blackstone hotel 
panles and the striking CIO Ulllt- sulte was described to newsmen 
cd Steelworkers held a DO-minute ,by Eisenhower's press secretary, 
IT!eetin.g Friday amid reports a Robert Mullen. 
new offer may be made to end Uere is ' Mullen's account of 
the: 4i)~day-old strike. whllt happened as the general 

.Tbere was no rep<lrt of pro- watched the convention proceed. 
gteSs fn the second cOnsecutive ings on television: 
db of secret huddles. "Ike lurned on television just 

A.lter· a morning meeting, in- before the balioting started and 
dustry and union negotiators held when things quleted down, he 
separate sessions. wa tched the proceedings with his 

Emerging from a conference brothers, friends and staff. 
room Friday night where he had "At tnc Rhode Island count, 
~n co!llerring with other union Ike fiddled with two coins in his 
ottlcials, steelworkers President there?' 
l'pilip Murray declared: "At Pennsylvania, all leaned 

~'I ' have nothing to report on torward with tenSeness and then 
t~ay's (Friday's) meeting with relaxed. 
ilJ(i~stry and that's that." "All through the final stages, 
A~ked If another meeting win Ike tidied with two coins in his '*- held today, Murray replied: fingers. I thought they were half 

,"'It· 'is a reasonable assumption etoUars, but I asked to make sure. 
tlUit . a meeting will be held to- He tossed them to me. 
morrow (Saturday)." "One was a Boy Scout memorial 

Siudenl, Faculty Poll Shows-

-From Hotel Suite 

* * * coIn dated 1952, and thc other 
coin WIIS a ~Ivation Army piece. 

"Ike put them back in his pock
et as the count ended and seemed 
rather quiet Bnd relaxed untll 
Minnesota was recogpized. Hcrb 
Brownell leaped across the room 
and was tbe first to congratulate 
Ike. 

"Ike snook hands with his ataft 
and, wi th tears coming to his 
eyes, he walked into thc next 
roOm to see his wife, Mamie. 

• • * 
Republicans [rom all camps ral

lied around General Eisenbower 
as their presidential nominee; pre
dicting he wlU lead them to vic
tory next November. 

Some Democrats also sent con
gra tulatlons. . 

One, SeD. Estes Kefauver eft 
Tennessee, Democratic presiden
tial hopeful, wired, "Collgratub
tions on your victory, I am look
Ing forward to debating the is
sueS' of the ·campaign with you in 
the fal!." 

.' 

GOP Nomjnee'Approved at,SUI 

As a running mate for the l1'eat 
political warso! 1952, tbe Re
publican nat ion a 1 convention 
placed the man be wanted- 39-
year-old Richard M. Nixon, sena~ 
tor from Calilornia and nemesis 
of Alger Hiss. 

For Nixon, it was an unopposed 
nomination, without even a roll 
call. For Eiscnhower It was unani_ 
mous, too, but only after a roar
Jng finish tight with Sen. Robert 
A. Talt of Ohio. 

Eisenhower crashed to victory 
on the first ballot, alter J"qdlng 
most or the way. The convenuon 
finally made it unanimous. 

• • • 
For ih6 man wbo was an anon)" 

mous lieutenant coionelllttle more 
than a decade ago, the victory was 
as Spl:ctacuia r in many ways os 
those on other bllttlc!lelds- North 
Africa, Lhe Normandy beHhes, 
the Rhine oC World War II. 

Down to bitter and perhaps 
lasting defeat went Sen. Robert A. 
Taft, son oC a president, Mr. Re
publican to millions of the GOP 
legions. Twice before, in 1940 and 
1948, the Ohio senalor had 
reached (or thc nomination and 
twice he tailed. 

On the roll call of the states, in 
this convention amphitheater on 
the edge of the stockyards, Taft 
moved out ahead briefly. The vol· 
inll see-sawed. Tben Michigan put 
Eisenhower Into the lead to stay. 

Ike 9 Vo&ea Short 
But the end of the call thc gen

eral hung just nine votes short of 
the magic 604 needed to clinch the 
nomination. He had 595 votes, 
Taft an even 500. 

Minnesota took charle at that 
dramatic moment. 

The Gopher state had caucused 
early Friday morning. Stassen 
showed up and oleft with tears 
streaming down his cheeks. Six of 
Minnesota's 28 delegatcs who had 
been pledged to the one-time gov. 
crnor wanted to leap to the Eisen
hower bandwagon. 

Stassen reluctantly let them go. 
That divided the delegation 19 for 
him, 9 for Eisenhower. The 19 
agreed tbat it their votes were ali 
that Eisenhower needed to go over 
the lop, they would be delivered 
to the general. 

MiDDeIo&a 8wi&che. 
At the end of the roll call, the 

convention chairman recognized 
the Minnesota delegation. 

'Mr. Chairman," came a voice 
from the floor, "Minnesota wishes 
to change lis votes to Eisenhower. 

That did it. Eisenhower was In 
with 814 votes. 

other states switched to thc 
Eisenhower standard, one by one, 
~fore the result could' be an
nOllnced. But Taft still was cling
ing to his solid 58 delegates from 
Ohio and scattered votes from 
other states. Warren helet his 70 
from California and a smattering 
<>t others. 

There were a tew MacArthur 
die-hards. 

Cen.veDUon Walla lor Tall, 
There was a long delay while 

tallv <,lerks added up the score 
and Eisenhower lieutenants went 
into a back-room huddle to look 
over vice-presidential possibJU
ties. 

Convention Chairman Joseph W. 
B, BILL TORAN Martin Jr., then banged his gavel 

to win' in November with Eisen- "gement, reacted "quite fabor- to announce the standings: The Chicago 1952 Republican ,. 
convention fire spread to the sm hower - if they will work at it." ably:' to the nomination. "I felt MacArthur t, Warren 77, Taft 
campus this week and Friday Behind Eisenhower's nomina- Eisenhower would be tbe candi- 280, Eisenhower 845. 
afternoon it was ablaze with fa- tion, Dean Dewey W. Stult, col- date. He was my favorite." A tremendous cheer thundered 
"orable reactions to the nomina- lege ot liberal arts, saw the in- A number of students were on up from the floor and was picked 
tion of Dwight D. Eisenhower. fluence of the people throughout the Ike bandwagon too. Tbelr up by onlookers in the balconies. 

the country. "I was somewhat sur- comments were brief. * • • 
Although tbere was some sur- prised that the nomination took Joseph Murray, G, Strawberry In a.e moment of trlulD-to. for 

prise at Ike's nomination on the . bit P . .... place on the fIrst al ot. Bu tbe Oint ,said, "1: feel that Ike's one and downfall fOT the other, 
first ballot, there was a. stronger t d t f E' nh . I' od 

I s rong en orsemen 0 lse ower norrunat on IS tor the go of the Taft and ·Isenhower met dra-feel ng of zeal <and solid determ- b 1 '" 
Ination, among those who com- y the people. through public coun~ry. I'm in favor of it." matlcally, to provide the only real 

t d E opinion polls, carried a great deal D~ C. Dawson, C4, Audubon, moment of hannony and unity 
men e. nthusiasm is high [or a ot weight." is no blmger-on. "Gl<ad to see Ike 
Republican victory in November. Stuit added. "I belie"e that Gen- get it. I was for him all aiong." that had been apoarent in the hot-

,Dean Mason Ladd. college Df eral Eisenhower will be a very Ada\ Com bites, N2, Stronghunt, test, angriest Republican conven-
law, said, "I have been for Ei- strong leader for the party." Ill., said "I thought it was drama- tlon in years. All the charges of 

, h fr th be' I A . "steal" and "thJevery" that had sen ower om eglOn ng. . L. Dale Faunce, dean of slu- tic when the Staaen delegation 
iI'eat chOice has been made. He dent, interpreted the nomination SWUDII over to Eisenhower." torn the party were put aside 
wilT win in November end wiU as a Sign of GOP strength. "Ei- David Stanley. U. Iowa CIt.v, then with pledges of friendshJp 
make a great president. He ful- senhower's nomination is an In- state chairman ot "Youth tor El- and support. 
tlJls ·Ametlca's natlon'al and inter- dication of the reunitlng of the .~enhower." r.ould not be reached Eisenhower sUpped down a back 
nlUonal needs," " Repubilcan party, and I believe for cOmmenL elevator apd crossed the street. He 

'Dean Sidney G. Winter, college that their chances of success in A student who would not Jive and Taft comerred torether pri-
of commerce, looked to the three November are lTeater by this his name was qulte saddened by vately for a few mlnUtel'in Taft'. 
and a h.tf month. between now move." the outcome ot the convention. ". office and then appeared together 
and tb~ November election: "The Prof. Walter F. Daykin, de"'rt- was for Taft - because I'm a for televlslon cameru. Both were 
Republic,ns bav. a fOO<l chance ment of labor and industrial 1n/lfI- Democrat." smillDf broadly, but Taft's cha-

" 

Richard M. Nixon 
lit 39, a Veep Candidate 

* * * gTin at losing the nomination was 
evident. 

Taft eel! GOP Victory 
The jam-packed room was in 

an uproar, but Taft was heard at 
one point to tell the man who beat 
him tor the big GOP prize, "You'll 
win the election." 

Taft held up an arm and plead
ed foe 4u.ieLEinally the bub-bub 
sus bided and Tuft said, 

"I want to congratulate General 
Eisenhower on his nomination and 
assure him I will do everything 
possible tor him in his ca mpaign 
and sIter he wIns the election." 

Eisenhower said l1e had come 
"to pay a call of lrlcndship on a 
very great American." He thanked 
Taft for his promise of coopera
tion, and then hurried back to bis 
Blackstone hotel quarters. 

* * * 
Ike Pledges Victory, 
Progressive Policies, 
In Party's Crusade 

CONVENTION HALL, CHI
CAGO (JP) - Gen. Dwigbt D. 
Eisenhower pledged Friday night 
to lI!ad the Republican party to 
"total victory" and sald he ac
cepted "a dedication to the shin
lng promise of tomorrow." 

He declared: "Our aims - tbe 
aims of t11ls Republican erusad ..... 
\lIe clear: to sweep from office an 
administration which has fast
ened on everyone of us tnc 
wastefulness, the arrogance and 
corruption In high places, the 
heavy burdens and the anxieties 
which are the bitler fruit of Il 
party too long in power. 

"Muah more, it Is our aim to 
give to our country a program of 
progreSlli ve policies drawn from 
our finest Republican traditions; 
to unite us ' wherever we have 
be~n divided; to strengtben free
dom wherever among any group 
it has been weakened; to build up 
a sure foundation for sound pros
perity lor all bere at home and 
for a just and sure peace In the 
world." 

Eisenhower pictured the com
ing campaign as a battle and said 
he would use aU-out battie strat
egy In seeking victory over the 
Democratic nominee. 

He said bis campaign aim would 
be to reach out for all Americans. 

"In that light I will keep no
thin~ in reserve," Eisenhower de
clared. 

Ladd W i/l Sp.~1< 
At Yal. University 

Mason Ladd, dean of the SUI 
coliege of law, is leaving today 
for Yale universlly where he will 
deliver a talk on "Legal Aspects 
of Problems Relating to Driving 
Under the Influence ot Alcohol," 
on Wednesday. 

Dean Ladd wUl speak In tit! 
Yale summer school ot alcohol 
studies. 

Wednesday afternoon he will be 
a member of a panel ·dtacussion 
on the lNU1!e .ubJeto with Pro
feuon Seldoil, D. Bacon and Leon 
A. Greenbur, of Yale, 
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FACULTY W 0 MIEN WILL 
h.ve luncheon Thursday noon, 
July 17, In Union cafeterlal alcove. 
AU flcu1(y women urged to at
tend. 

amlnaUon. Please sign by Monday, 
July 28. No other examlnatlon will 
be given until lIle middle of Oc
tober. 

A"ENTION GRADUATING 
seniors: Orders are now being 
taken at Campus Stores for 
August graduation announce
ments. The announcements must 
be paid for when they are ordered 
and are $.10 apiece. Orders for 
announcements for graduating 
nurses will be taken at the college 
of nursing. 

will present the 5th lecture of the 
summer session series on Monday. 
July 14, 8 p.m. on the south Union 
campus (or Macbride hall, In case 
of rain). His subject wILl be "This 
Changing World ." 

Interlude with Interlandi 

"You should be like me .... no political convictions; no 

fused liberal!" 

worries I'm a con-

Letters to the Editor 
( Re..4~'" are ",","lied to ex,reu .pID

ton. I .. letters to the Ed itor. All l t Hen 
an" ' luel.de hand wrlUen I I,naturea 
and addruJeI - ' 7 p~wrIUen s lr nahar",. 
are not a cceptable. LeUer. b ecome th e 

, property or The Dally Jow a n. The 
lewan r eser.t.. llie rlCbt to I borten, 
.eleet 'epresentan"e le tters w.b en man , 
en tbe Ame , ubJeel are received, or 
withhold leU",u. Coutr lb1ltor. are 
UmUed to nol more tban 1wo leUers In 
an), SO .. da,. period , and should limit. 
tbeLr leHers to BOO words or leSl. 
Oplnlonl expreaae d do Dot ne ousarl1y 
repre.ent tbol e or The Oall, lowao.) 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Independence day weekend I 

attended the national convention 
of' the Progressive. party in Chica 
go as a member of the Iowa dele
ga tion. On the basis of wha~ I saw 
and heard I wou ld ask ~qrgan 
Gibson and your other readers to 
reconsider the possibility of the 
Progressive party as the "honest 
and effective peace party." 

The P rogressive platform draft 
begins as follows: 

"The American people want 
peace. In recogrftion of this uni
versal desire, each political party 
will claim to be the peace party 
in 1952. 

"There is one touchstone by 
which every voter can test the sin
cerity of these claims: DQes the 
party have a program for ending 
the fighting in Korea?" 

Mr. Gibson wonies because the 
Progressives do not lay suWc!ent 
blame for the cold war on the 
U.S.S.R. Here is what the draft 
platform has to say: 

"Despite the differences in po
litical and economic viewpoints 
between the United States and the 
Soviet Union, whatevcr mistakes 
each m ay have made. whatever 

the shortcomings of each great 
country may be, they can and 
must work together on the basis 
of mutual self-interest and the' 
dictates of survival, for world ' 
peace, far-reaching disa rmament .. 
and normal International trade.... 

)n my opinion to say other thaQ ... 
this 'is to start down the short .. 
painful road to disaster, paved by 
the old parties who cover their 
moves to war and their destruc-... 
lion of our economic Ufe with ever 
more vitriolic attacks on the one 
country with whom we must get· .. 
along Or perish. 

The specific peace planks of the 
Progressives include: ~ase fire 
in Korea: stop rearmament and 
renaziiication of a disuni ted Ger
many; outlaw use of the A-bomb 
and H-bomb and germ warfar e; a 
UN fund of $50 billion to help the 
underpl'i vileged areas Of the world 
develop their resources; defeat 
UMT; abolish trade barriers be
tween East and w est; a 5-power 
peace conference. 

Are these peace proposals sin
cere'! The proof will come only 
with the election of the Progres
sive party to office. One thIng \ye 
know for sure - the Democrats 
and Republicans have stamped on 
lhe hopes of the American people 
Ic: peace, weakened the Un ited 
Nations, aroused the peoples of 
Asia against us and set the nerves 
of the European na tions more and 
more on edge as they watch a new 
war come closer. 

p 

."" DELTA lI~PA FORMAL 
Inlliatlon and dinner will be held 
at 6:30 p.lT\. , Thursday, July 1'7 , in 
the River room of the Iowa Me
morial Union. Dr. Artl1ur Henry 
Moehlman, professor of education, 
will be the speaker. All members 
who prlln to IIt tend plellse sign the 
roster In the 10unJe lit East hall 
or phone before noon , Wednesday, 
July Hl. 

GERMAN PH.D GERMAN EX
amination will be given Friday, 
Aug. I , at 1 p.m., in room 104, 
Schaeffer hall if you wish \0 take 
examina tion. 

SUMMER VESPERS, UNDER 
the auspices of the University 
Committee on Vespers. ,presents 
navy Chaplain William W. Park
inson. to speak on Sunday eve
ning, July 13 at 7:15 p.m., on the 
west approach to Old Capitol (or 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. In 
case of rain) . His subject will be 
"How Are the Mighty Fallen." 
Music will be furnished by the de
partment of music. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSO
ciation outing lo West Liberty 
Sunday will begin at 2 p.m., one
half hour ear lier than usual, leav
ing from the student house, 122 E. 
Church st. Swimming, tennis and 
softbaU will precede a picniC 
supper. Cars will return early to 
allow ~tudents to attend Sunday 
vespers. Episcopalian students 
will be guests. 

THERE WILL BE A COM
munion breakfast held in the 
Catholic student center, Sunday. 
July 13, after the 9 a.m. Moss. 
Both married and graduate stu
dents as well as undergraduates 
are cordially Invited to attend. 

Who's Who Among pemocratic Candidates 
Is it worth voting for a party 

that is too small and too young to 
win? The credentials report at the 
Progressive convention listed 1.797 
dclegates from 41 states-farmers, 
factory workers, ' buslnessmen, 
churChmen, students, housewives 
-a good beginning. As Dr. W. E. 
B. Dubois said in his keynote ad· 
dress: "The flimsiest excuse for 
voting wrong is that the right can· 
not win. The right has won in the 
past and will win in the fu ture. It 
loses on Iy when you let it lose." 

PI LAMBDA THETA MEET
Ing from 12:00-1 :00 July 18 in the 
P.D.K. lounge. Will vote on new 
members. Bring saCK lunch. 

PH.D. FRENCH READING EX
amination will be given Wednes
day, July 30. 1952, f rom 'I to 9 
a.m. In room 321 Schaeffer hall. 
Only tnose who have signed the 
"heet posted outside 30'7 SchaeUer 
hall will be IIdmltted to the ex-

STARTING SUNDAY, JlJLY 
13 the University library will be 
closed on Sundays for the re
mainder of the summer session. 

HARRISON WOOD, NEW S 
analyst and radio commentator, 

THE SUMMER HOURS FOR 
the Main library will be: 

Monday-Friday 8:30 ... m.-l0:0. 
p.m. 

Saturday 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
The departmental libraries will 

have their hours posted In their 
library. 

011 ; c fa I d ,a ; I y GOP Forgets 
BUt. LET I N U.S. Laborer, 

SATURDAY. JULY 12. 1952 VOL. XXVID, NO. 19.8 Kefauver Says 
UNlVDSITY (:ALENDAR lie .. Ire ac:he41alee 

ba Ule Pralctea"1 office, Old Capitol 

Monda" July It 
8;00 p.m. - Summer Session 

Lecture by Harrison Wood, "The 
Changing World," south UniOn 
campus. 
Room, Iowa Union. 

, TU4*Ia" Jul, 15 
8:QO p.m. - University Play 

"The Litle Foxes," Theatre. 
Wedllelday, J'ul, .. 

8:00 p.m. - Graduate College 
and History ~artment Lecture 
by Dr. Oscar Handlin, "Concepts 
of the Past In American Intellec
tual History," Senate, O. C. 

8:00 p.m. - Music Hour - Mel
vin Baddln, violin and Norma 
CrQss. plano, Studio E, WSUI. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play 
"The Litle Foxes," Theatre. 

Thursday. July 1'7 
8:00 p.m. - University Play 

"The Litle Foxes," Theatre. 
Friday. Jub 18 

8:00 p.m. Friday Frolic. River 
Room, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m . ..:... University Play, "The 
Little Foxes," Theatre. 

Monda" Jul, 21 
8:00 p.m. - Summer Session 

Lecture Series, Nelson and Neal, 
Piano Duet, South Union Compus. 

ThUJ'Sday. Jul, 24 
6:30 p.m. - The University 

Club, Potluck and Bridge, Iowa 
Union. 

MoDda,. Jul, 28 
8:00 p.m. - Graduate College 

Lecture, "Treasures of Mt. Athos," 
Dr. Robert E. Moyers, Art Bldg. 

(Fer lalonnaUoD renllll ... dates beyoad Ulla IObedaJe, 

............ *10 .. la Ule oIflee of U. Prealdent. Old Caplto1.) 

By The Aasoclated Pre •• 

Sen. Estes Kefauver of Tennes
see, who hopes to succeed Presi
dent Truman in the White House, 
accused the Republican national 
convention Thursday of having 
made the American worker " the 
forgotten man." 

Kefauver, front-running candi
date for the Democratic presiden
tial nomination, said the newly 
unveiled GOP plaltorm had given 
"the waste-basket Ireatment" to 
labor proposals, and he declared: 

"In its eagerness to serve the 
Wall street wing, the Republican 
party on-ce again has turned its 
back on 16 million trade union
ists." 

CampallDl... In (Jllnoll 
Kefauver, campaigning in illi

nois, said he expects to win the 
Democratic nomination on the 
fifth or sixth ballot at the Chica
go convention startini July 21. 

T.he tall Tennessean said he be
lieves Sen. Richard B. Ru~sell of 
Georgia will be his "most formi
dable opponent." • 

By CLARKE BEACH 
Ai' Newsleatures Writer Sen. Brian McMahon, who was merge the farmer -labor and Dem-

Among the men who are r un- about the last to announce his e:lcratlc parties In his home state of 
ning, or being pushed, toward the candidacy. McMahon, an earnest, Minnesota and now is leader of 
Democratic preSidential nomlna- business-like man of medium the joint party there. 
tion, these eight have been the build, was in charge of prosecu- Civil Ric ts Advocate 
most conspicuous; tions of violators of federal laws Humphrey is a tireless public 

Sen. Estes Kefauver, 48, who while he was assistant attorney peaker and television ora tor. He 
has by far the largest bloc of general in charge of the criminal won his first elect ion in Ib45, to 
ledged delegates. The Tennessee- division of the department ot become mayor of Minneapolis. His 

an caught the national imagina- justice. He was in the department big achievemcnts in the Office 
tlon last year when he was chalr- from 1933 to 1939. were his drive against gambling 
man of the televised senate crijTle AtomiC) Enerl)' Expert and establishment of a city fair 
investiga tion - looking very wisj! He is a lawyer from Norwalk, employment practices commission. 
and righteous as he grilled OIfe Conn., who made his big name in He was elected to the senate in 
notorious gangster after another the atomic energy field. From the 1948, after hc had led a successful 
before the cameras, He fi rst be- time the fi rst bomb was exploded drive at the national convention 
came nationa Uy fambus \p 1948 in 1945, McMahon studied the for a stron,! civil rights plank. 
when he beat the long-undefeated subject of atomic energy intens- Sen. Richard B. Russell, leader 
Boss Crump machine and got ively aud became the senatc's 01 ~ntl south 's drive to control the 
elected to the senate. leading expert on it. Although he party and of the bloc that OPPOS!!S 

He had been a highly success- had been elected to the senate to the bitter end the civil rights 
ful Chattanooga Jawyer when he only In 1944, he ach ieved the rare plan k that Humphrey promoted. 
was elected to the house of rep~ dlst~n ct ion of being. given t~e Lone Career in s enate 
resentatives in 1940. He has vot- chaIrmanship of a malor comm~t-
ed usually for the New Deal and . t~ - on atomic energ.y - whIle Russell, 54-year-old bachelor, 
Fair Deal. The tall. rawboned, shll a newcomer. .He also was has devoted most of his adult life 
grinning candidate has an ardent sponsor of the atomIc energy ac:t. to hard work In the senate, where 
partner in a ll his campaigns, his Gov. Ad lai Stevenso~ of I ~hnols, he is chairman of the armed serv
good-looking wife, Nancy, whose who .says he has no IOtentlon of ices committee. He made a hig 
father is a Glasgow, Scot land, r~nDlhg for anyth ing but re-elec- impression on Capitol Hill when 
shipbuilder. tJ~n as go~erno. But many of his his committee investigated the 

Vice-president Barkley, who frIends thmk he would ac.cept a MacArthur ouster. He I~ the 
has been selected the favorlte son draft call from the convention. group with consummate skill, 
candidate of his home state of Stevenson a. Vote-Getter safely weaving through a mine-
Kentucky. Barkley says he won't Stevenson has aroused much field of political dynamite. 
campaign but he'll accept if nom- admiration amOn~ the Ne,:". Deal- Russell was ejected governor 
. ated ' ish wing of the Democrahc par ty of Georgia In 1931 and senatOr in 
m . for his forward-looking program L~33 . 

In Office Since 1905 in Illinois _ although the Repub- Sen. Robert S, Kerr, 56-year-Old 
Barkley, who has held some lican-dominated state legislature oil millionaire. who recalls often 

elective office since 1905, has has adopted little of it. Practical that he was born in a 14-100\
been a party stalwart for decades. pOliticians in the party are im- square log cabin. in Ada, Okla. 
He has almost always followed pressed with his vote-getting pro- He was a lawyer before he struck 
the lead of Presidents Roosevelt pensitles: Good-looking, humorous oil. He became' governor of his 
and Truman. As senate majority and fluent, he put on a vigorous state in 1942 and senator in 1948. 
leader, he helped to seU that body campaign in his state and won by KelT a Pt'objbltionist 
on much of Roosevelt's New Deal. a record plurality of 572,000. Yet The 240- pound , 6-foot 4 Kerr 

Elected vice-president in 1948, Illinois had elected only. three made 300 speeches during 17 
he has continued to be a strotll{ other Democra tic governors in months as governor. He delivered 
leader in the senate and has also 100 years. the keynote address at the nation
found time to keep a heavy speak- Stevenson had held many im- al convention in 1944 - wllere he 
ing schedule throughout the cou:'}- porlant aijPointive positions in is credited with helping to star t 
try. He and his wife even took :1 the international field. the boom for Harry S. Truman for 
tour ot the Pacific battlefields Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, a t 41 vice-president. His enemies call 
and military bases last November. a spearhead of New Dealism in him "The Big Wind ," and his 
Barkley is 74, ~nd his wife, whom the party. He calls himself a friends refer to him as "Smiling 
he married in 1949, is about 40. "Roosevelt Democrat." He helped Bob." He is a non-s mOker, non-

drinked and a prohibitionist. 
W. Averell Harriman, tall, slen

der blue-blooded millionaire, was 
still a young man when, helped 
by his family's grea t wealth, he 
was chairman of the board of 
Union Pacific railroad, an inter
national banker and an organizer 
of big-scale international tusl. 
ness. 

Boyhood Chum of FOR 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, ? boy

hood friend, got him into govern
ment work, in the nathnal re
covery administration, in 1933, 
and he has been ill the federal 
service ever since. He is now di
rector" of the Mutual Security 
agency. 

He has faithfully served the 
New Deal and Fair Deal. Most of 
his work has been in the foreign 
af!airs field. He has dealt wil11 
Russia and great deaf and is said 
to have had more personal nego
tiations with Stalin than any other 
foreigncr. 

• 

To Mr. Gibson and the other 
despairing oncs amongst us-there 
is hope! Vote for Vincent Hallinan 
and Charlotta Bass, presidential 
and vice-presidential candidales 
of the Progressive party. 

(Mrs.) Mary D. Springer 
414 Finkbine Park 
Iowa City, Iowa 

NEW FACTORY 

DAVENPORT, IA. UP) - A new 
rolling mill to produce large size 
tapered aluminum sheets and 
plates tor aircraft production will 
be constructed at the Bettendorf 
plant .<Jf the Aluminum Com pa ny 
of America , it was announced Fri
day . 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Saturda y, J ul y 1~1 1 9~~ 

8:00 MornIng Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Summer Serenade 
9:00 Organizations 
9:30 Organlare. 
9:45 Mu.IC In March Time 

10:00 Serry Gray Show 
10 :15 
10:30 
10:4~ 
11 :00 
11 :15 
11 :30 
12:00 
12 ;30 
12 :45 

1:00 
2:00 
2:15 
3:00 
4:00 
5:00 
5:30 
5; 45 
6:00 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
B:OO 
S:30 
9:45 

10:00 

Bonjour Mesdames 
Sa ley Speaks 
Heal th Chal5 
Tex Beneke 
MUSiC Album 
Concert Han nr the Air 
Rhvthm Ramble. 
News 
Guest Star 
Musical Chats 
News 
Saturday l\lntlnee 
Mosterworks of Music 
Ten Time Melodies 
ChJlden'~ Hou r 
News 
Sporl5 TIme 
Dinner Hou r 
News 
London Forum 
Saturday Shadows 
University o( Chlcalto Roundtable 
Campus Shop 
News 
SIGN O FF 

Monday. J uly I L l06~ 
8:00 Morning Chapol . 
8:15 News 
8:30 S\1mmer Serennde 
9:50 Women'S News 

10:00 The Bookshelf 
10:15 Baker's Dozt'J1 
]] :00 Serenade In BJue 
9:00 Ancient Modi val Culture 

II: 15 MUMC Box 
11;30 Let Th~re Be Light 
11 :45 Songs tor America 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 New. 
12 :45 Report From Europe 
I :00 Musical Chats 
2:00 News 
2: 10 Adventures In MUsic 
3:00 Music by Roth 
3:30 Music Holl Varieties 
4:00 MusIc or Manhatan 
4:15 Festival 01 Woltzes 

4:30 Tea Time Melodl£'s 
5:00 NovaUme 
~' 1 5 Children 's H ou r 
S;)l News 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sports Time 
6:00 Dinner }-lour 
6:55 News 
7:00 Htl;h School DrumA Wol'l,.hop 
1:30 MUSic You Wont 
8:00 Away From It All 
8:45 Campus Shop 
9:"5 NIPw! }lcmndup 

10;00 SIGN OFF 
~er~an Uriity Meeting 
·Wilr 'Not Be Decisive . , , , . 

Br J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
.~&ed Prell ADalrl' 

]n Washington, D.C., Russell put 
a high rating on his own chances. 

Emerging from a White House 
talk with President Truml\n. ltus
~ell to~d newsmen : 

House Group 
Warns Against 
Fluoridation 

Photo Biography of General-Turned-Statesman 
On the same ·day that the West 

Getman wrliament passed the 
neW polltiClil and military pacts 
~Ith tIl~ 'Weste~n powers on tlrst 
r4ad:in'" "the Bi, Three ottered , - ~ . 
1tuUI\I ' another opportunity to 
meet wiib them 11 she is sincere 
ab,;ut Crtit;non unification. 
:' . Nelthe~ Ilcl!Qn decides anythln,. 
:Rus!lla:~ '_~Pre"IOUB notes Indicate 
thl\t 's¥ ~~ not be wl11lng to 
'in!!!!t Aliled ;.·ecAuremeuts even for 
the'~ UjW11~vel • meetlng proposed 
. " Pu~ ot setUng up a 

all-German 

cliallenging the constitutionality 
ot the agreements. 

"I would not exchange places 
this morning with IIny other can
didate for the ~mocratlc nomi
nation." 

Regardless ot how this turns 
out, the Socialists are expected to 
renew their active opposition 
when actual adoption ' ot the 
treaties is at staKe. And they will 

'UadenlaDd £aoh other' 
Russell also remarked that he 

be helped by the extreme rlght- Is "sure the President and I un
Ists. derstand each other." He balked 

The most striking thing a bout 
the two-day debate ",hiC;h pre
ceded Thursday'S action was the 
failure of the opponents to pre
sent any sort of SUbstitute for the 
pro-Western policy of Chancellor 
Adenauer. 

at saying any more when asked 
whether he meant to Imply that 
he had Truman's endorSement. 

In other developments: 
Campaign headquarters for 

Averell Harriman announced that 
Frances Perkins, for 12 years sec
retary of labor under President 

Detealilt AWlIlde I Franklin Roosevelt, had endorsed 
There were, lnstead, expressions the Democratic candidacy o! thl! 

is a high-level of recognition that Germany hltd foreign aid chief. Miss Perkins, a 
meetiDg with an lost a war, that she wis up against member of the civil service com
, .genda will c II the Iron Curtain, and that she mission since 1946, presently is In 
will permit her was In no position to press the Europe where she went to attend 
to ,propagandize Western Allies for more than they a meeting of the International La
aplnst the pacts were willing to live In retum for bor orianlUltion. 
and delay them Germany's participation In West- othen See ~ 
by encouraging em European defense. Two former 'Democtatlc na-
German hop e s This g th I k fay ur ency, e ac 0 n tional committee officials .. paid 
for a settlement. tl I It tl t Germ prac ea a ema ve or iny, calls at the White House, renect-

The apparent was expected to be decisive In the Ing Truman's increased attenUon 
unanimity of the mllter ot eventual approval. to the forthcoming Democratic 
West Germans, I 

ROBERTS except for the The AllIed note to Russia, the convention in Chicago. 

WASH]NGTOtl (iP) - A house 
committee Thursday told Amer
ican cities to ,be careful betore de
ciding to add fluoride to drinking 
water as a way ot reducing tooth 
decay. 

The recommendation came from 
Ii special houle committee on 
chemicals In food. The group heid 
hearings on fluoridation of water 
from Feb, 13 to March 6. 

The warning of caution was ap
proved by all seven 
members, but Rep. Mll1er (R
Neb) prepared a separate report 
suggesting 4elay in fluoridation. 

The committee report said all 
facts about tluorldation should be 
made public "and an opportunity 
give" to the people ot each com
munity to decide tor themselves 
whether they dealre to assume, at 
this time, the calculated risk In
herent in the program. 

"A sufficient number of unans
wered questions concerning the 
satety of this program exists as to 
warrant a conservatlve attitude," 
it said. Communists, on the tint readlng ieneral contents of which were But It either ",ot the word" as 

is misleading. The Soclallsli have kl10wn for several days prior to to Truman's choice of a Demo-
its delivery, may have helped cratic nominee, they kept it a The house members chided pro-

been . opposing, and still oppose, Adenauer in these InitIal Ita'" of secM as they left the White fluoride groups Who contend that 
the B,ubstance of tile pacts. They th d b t It ed vid fluoridation is comparable with 
merely voted to send the meuures e e a e. serv u e ence House. 

that the Allies Intended to keep William M. Boy~ .Jt., former lIll! loni-accepted practice of 
to commlt~ tor study pending open the matter of unlflcltlon. nidonal chaIrman, and Ildwin W. chlorinating water. 
deci."lve :1. ad!",s in the tall. ,. , 

" _ The fear that alliance with the Paule)" Cautornla oil man and Chlorine is added to destroy 
AetiOIl Wu 8arprile West will formailze the division one-time party treIIlurer, aereed harmful bacteria In water. While 

Their a;i1on in doing so wis a of Germany is one of the createst that the Democrats wlll neM thcilr nlllr1des are added to cause "a 
lurprise. 'they are placing their drawbacks to acceptance of the "best team" to beat Gen. Dwight phyalolo.ical chan,e in the body," 
miln iIf~' ~R4-COUTt Bght .pacta by the public. Eisenhower . .. . , ,. <,. they nld. ---

Accompan i e d 
by Lt. Ge n~ 
George S ... .,t
ton, Ir .. Elflen· 
howf'r Inlpeets 
bill torCH In 
Tunl8la I. 
World War II. 
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Political Maneuvering Helps. Ike ·Win !!~"~O~~~b~~sDataforMeteorResearc;h 

t 
I 

CONVENTION HALL CHI-
CAGO (JP) - Gen. Dwight D. Ei
senhower becllme "Mr. Republi
can" Friday - and the way it 
was done is the fascinating inside 
story of a rough-house week of 
political maneuvering. 

He took the tI tle in the emotion
al climax that came in one mo
ment of voting in the 25th GOP 
presidentia I nomina ting conven
tion when Minnesota suddenly 
shiUed 19 votes from Harold E. 
Stassen to Eisenhower. 

The real story goes back to the 
opening of the convention Mon
day when Eisenhower and Taft 
Corces were locked in a struggle 
for delegates. 

Ikll Needed Hard Core 
Taft was predicting a fir~t-

ballot victory. The Eisenhower 
command knew It had to build up 
a hard core of strength to stop 
Tart, and then try to put the gen
eral across on the second or third 
ballot. They had not dared hope 
for a first baliot win. 

The Eisenhower people were 
confident. 

This confidence stemmed from 
, the fact that they had assurances 

the big Michigan and Pennsyl
, vania delegations would be top

heavy 101' Eisenhower. 
These were the keystone of the 

general's strength-Michiean and 
Pennsylvania, plus the strength of 
New York which Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey was ready to deliver :0 
Eisenhower. 

Fine, Summerfield Were Keys 
The key figures in this situa

tion were Gov. John Fine of 
Pennsylvania, who controlled 
many of the stat~'s 70 votes, and 
Arthur Summerfield of Detroit, 
who is a power in Michigan poli
tics. 

After weeks of wooing, Fine and 
Summerfield agreed to line liP 
with Eisenhower. The Eisenhower 
strategists knew then that tb(.'y 
were ready for an open test with 
Taft. 

They maneuvered ' it on the first 
convention day - on the "fair 
play" issue over the disputed del
egations from Texas, Louisiana 
and Georgia. 

The Eisenhower people forced 
a vote. The technical question was 
whether any disputed delegate 
would be allowed to vote on the 
seating of any other delegate. 

1st Test of Stren&i.h 
But the delegates knew this 

actua lIy was the first test of 
strength between the two leading 
candidates. When the counting 
was over, Eisenhower had beaten 
Taft, 658 to 548. 

Pennsylvania and Michigan 
were revealed on the general's 
side by wide margins in this test 
while New York was 95 to 1 with 
Eisenhower. This was the solid 
core which Eisenhower people 
had been working for weeks to 
build up. 

Two days later, the Taft-Eisen
hower forces clashed again \.In 

: seating disputed delegates. Again 
Eisenhower won - 607 to 53l. 

In both tests, the general hud 
strong support from California's 
70 delegates pledged to Gov. Earl 

, Warren and from Minnesota's 28 
voles, most of them pledged to 
Stassen. 

Taft Beaten Twice 
Taft had received two succes

sive beatings. But the Taft camp 
1 i g u red cOr\ )ctly Eisenhower 
coudln't win on a first ballot with
out CalHornia and Minnesota. 

Taft huddled with Warren and 
Stassen. Both of them assured him 
their delegations would remain 
neutral at least on the first ballot. 

But a crack in this tront oame 
Friday morning when Minnesota 
delegates caucused and six Stas
sen delegates demanded and re
ceived a release from their pledge 
so they might vote for Eisenhow
er. 

More important, the Minnesota 
delegates reached another agree
ment among themselves. The)' 
agreed that it, at the end of the 
first ballot, their total votes could 
nominate Eisenhower, then they 
would shift a 11 their votes to the 
general, which finally happened. 

Jap Courts Beginning 
f To Doubt Use of Bail 

TOKYO (A') - Japanese courts 
are beglnning to 'have misgivings 

,about legal concept borrowed 
from the Western world - the 
granting of ba i I. 

A survey by the criminal de
partment of the Japanese supreme 
court showed that of 36,970 per
sons released on bail durillg 1951 
more than 6,000 committed of
lenses while at liberty and 772 
jumped bail. 

Geography Workshop Republicans Blast 
Brannan Farm Plan 
In New Platform 

CONVENTION HALL, CHICA
GO (JP) - RepUblicans Thursday 
staked their hopes for regaining 
midwest farm support on a prom
Ise that they would preserve 
farmers from "political dictators." 

A farm plank approved by the 
party's nat ion a I convention 
charged that tlie Truman adminis
tration, through use of subsidies 
and a "multitude" of federal 
agencies, is rying to put farmers 
under a political yoke. 

The plank lashed out in particu
Isr at a controversial farm plan 
advanced several years ago by 
Secretry 01 Agriculture Charles A. 
Brannan. This plan would use 
federal subsidies to buoy farmers' 
income and give consumers low 
food priecs when surpluses arose. 

The GOP condemned this plan 
as a "fraud" on both consumers 
and farmers, because the govern
ment would have to exact taxes 
tram both to pay the subsidies. 

terial for a meteor research pro
ject at SUI increased in the space 
of a few hours recently. 

C. C. Wylie, professor of astron
omy at SUI and director of the 
project, has received the material 
in the torm of reports about three 
brilliant meteors which were seen 
in one day, June 28. 
J.t 3:42 a.m. on that date II 

spectacular meteor was reported 
by observers in northern Kansas, 
southern Nebraska and western 
Iowa. Tbe object apparently Cell 
in western South Dakota. 

A meteor which was greenisl\ 
In color was seen at 10::J5 p.m. 
that night by several persons in 
Burlington, Iowa City and Grin
nell. It was also observed in the 
Grand Rapids, Mich., area -and 
was especially brilliant in the vi
cinity of Milwaukee. It is be-

lleved to have ended near Green l reports on the June 28 meteors 
Bay, Wis. and on other recent meteors which 

Through a lucky snap of the were unusuaUy brilliant. These 
shutler, a Milwaukee man who reports may be sent to the De
was photographing an electrical pa~tm~t of Astronomy, State 
storm took a picture of this me- University of Iowa, Iowa City, 
teor. Photographic date on bril- Iowa. 
liant meteors is extremely rare 
according to Wylie. 

About 10 minutes later at ap
proximately 11 :05 p.m., Iowa City 
residents reported another meteur 
which was seen in the western 
sky. 

The sudden spurt of meteor ob
servations i due primarily to the 
tact that a large number of people 
are outdoors at night because of 
the hot weather, Wylie explains. 
He adds that there probably were 
a few more meteors during the 
period than usual. 

WyUe renewed his request for 

Hancher 10 Give 
Faculty Reception 

A reception will be held Sunday 
trom 3 to 5 p.m. in the home of 
SUI President Virgil M. Hancher 
for all members of the visiting 
summer session facl\lty. 

Pouring at the reception will be 
Mrs. A. W. Bryan, Mrs. H. A. 
MaUill, Mr Paul Brechler, Mrs. 
D. B. Stuit, Mrs. ~. T. Peterson, 
and Mrs. H. H. Davis. 

Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 
AS THE 8m GEOGRAPHY WORKSHOP went Into Its fourth day Thul'llday. the members left their 
study of home communitIes for a moment to talk a bout Ilobal matten. Lett to rI,ht about the eonler
ence table In Old Reserve library are lohnnye D. Middleton Ir., Phlladelpbla, Pa.; Verda Covell, Ata
lissa.; Ruth Putnam, Cedar Rapids; Tom MoUlt, TiP ton: luanlta Earp, Cry tal Lake; Prof. H. B. Mc
Carty (standlnl) Ester Berl, Earle Grove, aDd Dorothy ZllI&'e, Keokuk. The workshop Is the Ilrst 01 
Ill! klad to be held here. Its pUrPOlie Is to promote r reater ale of community re ouree. In tbe teaehln, 
of social sciences. 

The plank favored a farm pro- T rl Riders Wanted 
gram "aimed at full parity prices" WANT AD RATES 
at the marketplace. • __ _ _________ -:- . WASHINGTON ltate AUK\llt 6 via No. 

Autos for sale - Used 
DE LUXE IHt Ford convertible. cte.n 

Excellenl condllon. call 8-2165 atter 5. 

'The Little Foxes' 
2d SUI TheQter Production Depicts Greed, 

Turbulence in Post-Civil War South 
"The Little Foxes," Lillian 

Hellman's drama of greed and 
turbulence in the post-Civil War 
days of the South, will open a 
four-day run Tuesday at 8 p.m. In 
the University thea ter. 

It is the second play on the 
theater's summer sC'hedule. 

The original cast of "The Little 
Foxes," when it was showing on 
Rroadway, inc Iud e d Tallulah 
Bankhead, Dan Duryea, Teresa 
Wright and Charles Dingle. The 
drama held a long run in New 
Yorlf and has since been taken on 
tour throughout many cities in the 
United States. 

In the leading role of "Regina 
Giddens," the seHish and ruthless 
daughter of a Southern "carpet
bagger," will be Susan Wood, A2, 
Racine, Wis. Miss Wood appeared 
as "Queen Elizabeth" in last year's 
"Mary Stuart" and was also In 
"The Beggar's Opera." 

Tippit Ha Lonr Record 
As "Oscar Hubbard" will be 

Gerald Tippit, A3, Tahoka, Tex. 
Tippit has previously acted lor the 
UniverSity theater in "DE'ath of A 
Salesman," "The Rivals," and 

Local Improvement Is 
Aim of Social Work, 
SUI's Seaman Says 

Increasing efforts should be 
made now through community 
centers of various types to couo
teract centralization of govern
mental and economic control, ac
cording to Richard M. Seaman, 
specialist in group organization in 
the SUI school of social work. 

Speaking Friday in Sioux City 
to a conference of group work, 
informal educational and recre
ational agencies backed by the 
Sioux City community fund, he 
said that such organizations have 
a basic American objective in 
common . . 

This, he pointed out, is the pro
motion of neigh borhood life. 

In this time of crisis, children 
and adults must not merely be 
reminded ot the traditions of 
America, but must be helped to 
make them come alive in neigh
borly play and work, he said. 

The employes and volunteers 
in our community agencies must 
have agreement and conviction 
about these social values. 

Families and neighborhoods can 
be helped to provide their own 
solutions to thejr problems, Sea
men declared. This is a tremen
dous challenge to community cen
ters of all types. 

The tendency toward centrali
zation of control has lett vast 
reservoirs of local ability unde
veloped for lack of persons skilled 
in group organization, he con
ciuBed. 

"The Streets of New york-.. He 
has done many Shakespearian 
roles at Texas Technological col
lege. 

Richard Gillespie, G, Ellicott 
City, Md., will portray "Leo Hub
bard." Gillespie acted in last 
year's "The Winslow Boy," "The 
Great God Brown," and "Streets 
of New York" and was seen In this 
summer's "Second Threshold." 
Completing the Southern tamily 
will be Sherwood Collins, G, 
Dwight, Kan., as "Benjamin Hub
bard." 

Helen Baird, G, Indianola, will 
be seen as "Birdie Hubbard," the 
unhappy and alcoholic wife of the 
weakling son, "Oscar." 

Cali of 10 
Others In the cast are Bettye C. 

Tate, Iowa City ; Robert Largen, 
G, Statesville, N.C.; William Bot
toUson, G, Carroll; Jo Simmons, 
G, Lubbock, Tex ., and James P . 
Wehr, Iowa City. 

The play is under the direction 
of Prof. Harold Crain, who direct
ed last year's "Mary Stuart" and 
"The Beggar's Opera." The setting 
was designed by Ted Jennison, 
with lighting by Prot. Walter S. 
Dewey and costumes are by Mar
garet Hall. 

Tbe production will be shown 
from July 15 through 1 B, wi th 
performances every night at 8 
p.m. in the dramatic arts building. 

Free reserved-seat tickets can 
be obtained by students by pre
sentation of their LD. cards at 
room 8A Schaeffer hall. Tickets 
are on sale to the general pubUc 
at $1.25 per person. 

1 st of 8 Streets 
Ready for Concrete 
In City-Wide Plan 

E. Bloomington st., betwec\l 
Governor sl. and Union place, is 
now being prepared for paving 
by workmen of the Horrabin Con
tracting company, low bidder on 
the projcct. 

This is the first of eight street 
paving projects scheduled for 
Iowa City this summer. Started 
this week, the grading is com
pleted and the forms are set and 
ready for concrete. 

The paving in that block is ex
pected to be completed by Wed
nesday or Thursday of next week. 

Grading has also begun on 
Lucas st., between Iowa ave. and 
Jefferson st. 

The other streets scheduled to 
be paved are: 

Bloomington st., from Capitol to 
Madison sts.; W. Benton st., from 
a point near Hudson ave. to the . 
west city limits; S. Linn st., from 
Kirkwood ave. to the south city 
limits; Kirkwood ave., from Du
buque sl. to Van Buren st.; Pren
tiss st., from Dubuque st. to 
Maiden lane, and Prentiss st. from 
Maiden lane to Bilber st. 

Demos Predid Win Over Ike 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower's first-round knockout victory In 
winning the Republican presidential nomination spurred predictions 
from the Democratic camp Friday that he will be "sadder but wiser" 
in November. 

Two candidates for the Democratic presidential nominatlon-Sen
ators Richard B. Russell of Georgia and Rob rt S. Kerr of Oklahoma
said they thought they could beat Gen. Ike in the fali run-olf. 

President Truman, like millions of other Americans, watched 
the GOP convention windup via television , but sent out word to 
White House newsmen that he bad no comment on Eisenhower's 
triumph. 

Chicago 
Displays 

Crime Expert 
Lie Detector 

The lie detector lives up to it~ 

name! bathroom window. While contin-
That was the conclusion of Iowa unlly denying any knowledge of 

police olficers after watching the burglary, the accused's blood 
John Reid, Chicago expert, catch pressure gave him away when he 
three of their members in II was questioned as to whether he 
simulated "burglary." had not ente;ed through the. bllth-

Reid WElS the main speukcr Fri- room window. 
day at the final session of the The course was sponsored by the 
16th annual police officers short Iowa attorney general, the state 
course being held on the SUI department of public safety, the 
campus. Iowa State Sheriff's association, 

Assisting Reid in his ex peri- the Iowa association of Chiefs of 
ment were Officers Don Cooper, Police and Peace Officers, and the 
Corning, Emmett Evans, Iowa Iowa State Policemen's assocla
City, and Earl Brown, Grinnell, tion. It was under the direction ot 
each of whom "Jifted" a small, the university's institute of public 
colored money box. affairs in cooperation with the 

Each answered negatively, a college of law. 
series of questions referring to ______ _ 
his guilt. However, the lie detec
tor machine recorded high-spiral
Ung blood pressure movements 
when each of the oerlcers "lied." 

This particular type of test, 
identified as "peak attention;' 
gets its results in that the ac
cused's blood pressure reacts to a 
feared question. 

As an example, Reid cited a 
hypothetical burglary case where 
the accused was unaware that po
lice knew his point of entry, a 

Demos' Nominee 
To Speak at Park 

Clair A. Williams, Democratic 
nominee for congress from the 
first congressiona I district, will 
speak Sunday at 3 p.m. in the 
College st. park at a meeting 
sponsored by the newly organized 
chapter of the Johnson county 
chapter of Americllns for Demo
cratic Action. 
Williams, whose bome Is in Dan

vUle, was nominated for lhe house 
of representatives in the June pri
mary elections. He is active in 
farm organizations, is affiliated 
with the Farmers Union and is a 
member of the Farm Bureau. 

BtONDIE 

Iowa City Directors 
Work to Eliminate 
Vets Hospital Smoke 

The Iowa City ChambElr of 
Commerce board of directors Fri
day morning discussed the Veter-
8ns hospital smoke nuisance. 

The board took steps looking 
toward eventual elimination of 
the problem. The board voted to 
have Chamber President George 
Nagie call a meeting of Chamber 
officials, city officials and VA hos
pital officials to. discuss the smoke 
abatement. 

The board said Friday there are 
definite moves that can be made 
to eliminate coal now being used 
at the hospital. 

Last month hospital officials 
said further steps to relieve the 
smoke nuisance were being taken 
with the installation of some over
fire steam jets in the boiler room. 

The steam jets would aid in 
lessening the amount of fly ash 
and soot particles coming from the 
hospital smoke stack, officials 
said. 

CHIC YOUNG 

. 30. Howard FI..,her. Phone 2301. Rt. 2. 

One cia,. ... _....... Be per word 
Three day, ........ lZc per word 

Five d", ............. I5e per word 
Ten da, . ....... ~._~Oe per word 
One month ...... .. 39.0 per word 

MInImum eba.rle 100 
• 

DJ.I;AJ)LINES 
4 p.m. weekdays for l!lierUon 
In following morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
!'ect I JserUon. 

CLASSU'IED DISPL.\Y 
One insertion ............ 98c per incb 
Five Insertions per month, 

per Insertion ........ 88c per inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion .. ...... 80c per inch 
Daily insertions during month, 

per insertion ... _ ... 700 per inch 

Brl_nr A.'9!rt ........ t, ,_ 
'I'b. Oall), I .... n B.lla .. 1 Ottt •• 

B ........ I B •• I B.U ar 

CAU4191 
. Rooms for Rent 

Mt. Vernon . 

Music and Radio 
IHI BUlCK convert ible. Exl . lII07 be

tween 5·7 p.m. 
'48 TUDOR DeSoto. Very .ood condition. 

IlADto re""lrlnjf. JACKSON'S ELBC· 724 N. Dubuque. TRIC A"'D GWt. 5485. ______________ _ 

RADIO and TV ~rvlt:e for aU makM. 
Dial 2239. Sutlon Radio ane! Television. 

Loans 
RADIO Repair. Plck.up and deliver),. QUICK LOANS on Jewelr7, clothln., 

Woodburn Sound Service. 1.0151. radJol. ete. HOCK-ToYE LOAN. utl4l S. Dub.que. 

LOst and Found ~ LOANED on runl. cameru, dia
mond •. clothln •. etc. RELIABLE LOAN 

LOST: Bunch keYI. $5.00 reward. Phone Co. lot Eall BurUn.lon. 
Exl . 2072. 

Automotive 
male coeker FOUND: You nil brown 

lpanlel. 1-0433. USED aulo ""ria. CoralvlUe 
Company. DI.' 11821. 

SalVI" 
Typinq wANTEn : Old ..... tor lunk. Sob 

TYPING. Phone 8- 2106. 
Goody'l Auto Perla. Dial 8·1753. 

THESIS and .enerol \yplns. mime... Instruction 
","phlnl. Notary Public. Mary V. .. 

Burnl. 601 Iowa Stale Bank. Dial 26M TUTORING, Itan.latlonl. 
or 2327. French. Spanllh. 0101 7398. 

EXPERIENCED thelia, ,eneral typln,. BALLROOM donc" le .. on .. MImi You48 
Phone 2628. Wurlu. Dial 8'8S. 

TIIESIS Iypln.. Dial 8-3108. Personal services 51 

Apartment fOT Rent 
PHONE 8· 3I'l92. Desirable one room apart-

DRESSMAKING. deslrnlnr, .Iter.llo"., 
remodellnll. Phone 8·346$. 

ment. One block trom bualne.. dll- KEYS made. Gambl ... Siore. 
riel . UUlltleo rurnlshed. "2.00 per month. _ CLEANING and repaIr on sutlen. dowD-
GIRL to Ihore furn ished oparl.menl. 0101 spouts, rurna ... " •. Phone 5270 . 

6776 .~Ier 5. PHOTOGRAPHS _ APpIIC-.-Uo-n-I-. -Ih-r-ee 
TWO choice modern oportment •. At. lor '1.00. ChlMren, croups. parUel, 

trocllvely turnllh.d . Private balba. 20 home or Itudlo. Younll'l StudJo. J'hoDe 
N. Dodlie 01. Shown by oppolnl.menl only. 9_1_58_. _____ _______ _ 

LARGE Ileeplns room. comer ot Luc.. PhOne 8·1255. A!ta:s an'J rubbl.h h.uUn • . Dial 11-2211. 
.nel Burllnllton. Dial 4713 or 91\2. BACHELOR aparlmenlt lot rent. Dial can .Iler five . Frants. 

8·3587. FULLER Br ... he •. Debutante CoomeUcl. 
ROOM tor man. 115 N . Clinton. Dial 633e. Phone 6· 1738. 

GIRL with three room spnTtment d,e ... 
.Irel roommate. call 51140 .tl.r 5. VERY nice room. Phone 8-2518, For toot comfort .• , 

FtT (NISHED room ror Bummer. CJOMl In. SMALL furnished apnrtment. Siuden~ For new sh 1--'-
Showen. See Don al Gamblel or dial couple or arldu.te lady. Phone 11881 oe uua ••• 

8-2222. belween 8 •• m .-4 p.m. EO SIMPSON 
STt1DENT rooml. Clos. In. 21. N. Capitol. places To Eal 113 Iowa Avenue 
TWO Ilnrle. Iwo double rooml - one 

room aparlmel)1. 6787 after 5. ItEAR 'round drlve·ln aervlce. DI.tlnctlYf 
din In. room • .,rvlce. FTee tUlIYerlt 

Shoe Repairing and SuppUel 
LET US REPATR YOUR SJ;fOES 

SINGLE .nd double rooml. Men. 714 LOGHRY'S RESTAURANT. 

Iowa Ave. Phone 2867. ~=======;;;;======;;===========~ 
FURNISHED room. for lummer. Clooe In. 

.howen. Se. Don al Gamblel or Dial 
1-2222. 

Business Opportunity 

BUYERS altenUon. Write lor rr.e cola
loaue all line. b ... lne.. lor .. Ie In 

Florida. AUanUc Sale. Co. 126S Broad-

Miscellaneous For Sale 

MONROE CAlculator. Elecltlc carm,e 
Ihllts In au lorna tic division . Fxcellenl 

condition. f275.00. Phone 8·2104. 

LEE tennis racquet, nylon Irlnas. Preas 
and cover. Like new- used only twice. 

,15 orllllnaU:v. Will sen lor ,7.50. 5713. 

USED O. E. rerrlll.rator No. 35. Phone 
7420. 

COOLERATOR. 100 lb. enom.led Icebox. 
Uled . Very Sood ~ondltlon. $5. '·1fto. 

THIRTY used pockelbook edlUons
wenern, d.Ie<>lIve. mystery - for .. Ie. 

Five cent. each. ~'ll3. 

UPRIGHT plario. 1I00d condition, t30. 
Refrilierato\. '15. Grull 8 x 12 rUI. '15. 

Apartmenl Ilze ia. ltove. '70. Double 
bed, 115. Studio couch. 115. Dr •••• r '" 
ml~ror, ,15. Metal Lawn chair, '1.00. Two 
Ironlna board •. fl.OO eacb. Phone .·1815. 
406 Flnkblne Park. 
COCKER p\\ppleo. DIal 8~ 

1848 ROYAL portabl.. ExceUent condi· 
tlon. ,,5. 118 S. LInn. Api. 10 - 1-S 

MANHATTAN white dr .... lux Ihlrl, 
15-3i: lux collar. 14~: while" formal 

bow tie; white artificial comotlon; wh,te 
formal IUIpe.pden. Worn once, launder· 
ed. ready to wear. 110 value. $5. can 
41.1 . 

Help Wanted 
IOWA Cillano Ute the "help _anted" 

co)\lDuuI of the Iowan to fill pooIU ..... 
lOll .very day I Let them "ork for you 
1001 Dial Ull todayl 

Work Wanted 
STt1DENT laundry. Dial mi. 
BABY IIWnl. Dial....,. 
JOB .. l'OOk fot J'ratemll7 . 
low I Clb. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

....... 

Here Are Typical Results 
From Want Ad Users! 

•.. found a buyerl 
"We needed cash and decided to sell our 
summera cottage. I ran a Want Ad tor 

only two days and sold It (or 20'70 more 
than the local agent had oUered." 

..• got a iob fast 
"Even with a business school diploma, 
the best I was offered was $35 a week 
• . . till I ran a Want Ad stating my 
qualifications. Next day I landed a job 
paying me $50." 

••• sold my stove 
"My range was 11 years old and no 
longer manuactured. But I found a · 
buyer for it w}th a Want Ad in one 
day. And sold it for 40'70 more than 
I'd hoped for." 

• •. got a high oHer 

~ 1 ,Waterloo Slayer to Appeal to Governor GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motora 
pYRAMJI) SERVICES 

''The best I had been offered by 
mends and nelehbors for my old 
baby plan pen, 'baby ellrr!.ge; 
high chair and sca~es was- ,III. 
Witb • . Want Ad that cost only 
$l.40 I got $32 for the lot." '. 

WATERLOO (JP) - An atta,ney 
tor Edward J. (Buddy) Beckwith 
said Friday an appeal would be 
ll\ade to Governor William S. 
Beardsley to save the young Wa
terloo factory worker from being 
han,ed. 

Beckwith, twice convicted ot 
IIrst degree murder in the muti
lation slaying of Mrs. Irma Jean 
Stahlhut in the walkin4tooler of 
the tavern her husband operated 
al Morrison, Ia., is slated to be 
hanled at the Fort Madison state 
penitentiary AUlust 4. 

~ Beckwith's lui hope of e8C8p
Ing the death penalty through 
court auDn ended Thursday. That 

was the deadline for filing a pe- 1949. Mrs. Stahlhut's mutilated 
tition for rehearing with the rowa body, nearly nude, was found in 
supreme court, which upheld the the walkin cooler of her husband's 
young man's second conviction 
last month. 

Glenn Beers, Beckwith's coun
sel, said an appeal would be made 
to Governor Beardsley, but he 
said he did not know just when. 
. Beers said no' petition for re

hearing by the supreme court was 
made because Beckwith had asked 
that no such petition be filed. 

Beckwlth was acc~d of slash
ing Mrs. Sta?lhut to death in an 
attempt to rape ber on J\Dle 2t; 

tavern early the next morning. 
Beckwith cO!;),tended he was 

drunk and insane at the time (,f 
the slaying. 

His first trial in October, 1949, 
ended in a recommendation ftlr 
the death penaHy blJt this w,as 
set asjde by the supreme court on 
technical grounds. 

Beckwith again was sentenced 
to be hanged after his second trial, 
and this verdict was upheld by 
the supreme ·court. 

220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 

HERTZD~:.~rSYSTEI 
LieeJUee 

MAHER BROS. 

1 

FOR QUICK , . 

ECONOMICAL RESULTS. 
PHONE 4191 

I 

~aily lowali W_nl Ads 
rIaODe"" I '(1" !U'J_l __ 11!:r;t:=======================-=_.-;!IIII .- -. ' i. t.1l 




